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SCHEDULES OF TIME

HOUTIIKKI1 1'ACmO RAILWAY.

MOUTH SOUND,

('allliirnl KirM (lliroimli) Ml, in.
kosuuiir Uual (way tlallona) 8.u i. in.

SHUTS' iOUKD.

Hiwittiurt (wy slallmia) 9:27. m
California Kiraa (tliruuKli) B; Ui, in

1'OMTAL HOIIKUUI.K,

MllciliaiMOiii Nurlli, 1:00 u.m
Mallolsaa aiilus Huuli,( 00. m and i.:JU p ut,

Ma I dlapbutd Imia Mirib 7 wp m., K la .m.
Malt diaolliuud (ruw auuiu II Utui , 1:40 p. m.

it star iiiii inertia uss,
Mall cIiim lor lortl.nd aid dmrlLutli.

tMilhU. ivnouu, mm o ii, in.
Nil clo ts lot MilaukM oiilv. 141 a. m.

4 4ft II m
Mail rrlvti Irum r.iiUacd, 11 10 a. m. and

1:11 p. m.
111)1 touts.

Orranri (Mlrtokly.Carus, M ulliio, Liberal and
MiilalU ! al li m. aud arrival all. in.

Oriin Cllv lo Kaar Crok. Mink, Clark
Maaduw Brook, t'nton Mills, aud lilum, !

l a. m. Monday, Wtdliaaday aud rrSay,
anil liirn. tut InlltiMrllifl dava al 4 Bft II. tn

Ormi City to Viola, U(an and Kudlaud
Iravoa Ursiil Cllf Monday, Waduiitday and
Friday al I.IM . at., laavlug Viola aaiu days

l7.UUa, o.
Una-ii- Cllf lo WllUmatu, SiarT'.rl aud

Wil.oiili.e, arrlvua at Injur, in, aud al
11 JO a. in. !,..

(1. ii. r.l il..lirr window II npon on iiwlar
fnm. lutulla. m. A.l I i r ! . b'
bi ai lua . "r t .imuily I off Hun lar,
U mi nil. a' d r.

All Kuli-r- mall lhal la dt'Umd oil I Mill
irlva o . II Ml a. ni.. ft. I'. U lu will 0 m oo 12

O'clock or 4.l6ioiia oar.

MIM.AMKlTK FAM4 H'Y.

ci isav
uarixaicjH aaioui timimi raku

6:611 a, m. . m
a iu - I "
t m " am"

IU00 ' A "
Il i l:0J i. III.

li II) ' ,lfi "
2 Id p.m. 40"40 IU "

40 - l -
l it 1 "
1;IS "

.lu -
Sunday 0rs!' yhonr tat) 1 n'a k

p. m. In iflwt uu and ( ' Jai'U r ft. Iiw.
C. A. MM.I.KU, n.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17. IHH7.

Stats TkAfiiKKa' Association. The

meet nt of tlita Slate Teacher' AasocU-tlo-

villi m held In Portland coin incur-Tuo- d

y evening, lWemW 2"Uh

and ending on the Will. Tim stale kit

porlnlehdi'tit sogip-s- t that It In very pro

table that re .amiable rt- - will Ixt in lit

on 'l railromla fur lriiHrUti'n, anil

dla (hat In a almrt lime tin proxrHin
will e coiiiiluuJ an I ilUtrlimtii l. A

very capable body o( iakura will le at
the aatociation.

Fok A FHl'IT Ilari.AV. The North-we- t

t'Acifl'j Fruit Grower' Aaawlmion

hull t meeting In Portland on Janti

art ilih to 13th. Iiidunlre. and L. T.

iCeynohla, o( tlem liortlculliiral
lor the loeoixl diatriut, liaa

buen Hlitt0l by Ihe fxftiilivecom.
rnllteo to secure exhihiu 'or Ihla inret-liii- )

In thla iliniKt t. Irnfniailvo (rnit
men from the enure .nruiwai win in

Vrtriint for the iiirioe of dikctmNing

uhJiH'tt relative lo the fruit intercit.
Mr. iCnyiHiKli l aniioim to uinkeai
Kkm1 aahowiiiK of txhilita t thla limn

a pimaihle, and Invlu-- the co oiTation
of y one lniuruiti'd in fruit growing

to aaxmt In nuking the diaplay the brat
!nltlo.

I'MiKTaTiu Nk TIik Kiiterprlneln-yltw- i

cori'ki"iideni:e Uton all auhjtcla
and from all of the county.
Kavh individual reader may not be panic-ulitrl-

Inlerexted In the happeninga of

evy coiniiiiinlty, but there i aomeoiie
in evry loniirunity iiibereHted lu aoine
piinlcular ihingor jwraon In every other
community, tlmt correajwnduniw I

read by a very large numlier of pmiple.

We would like to mm e.irh locality in the
county reprewnieil In theiie folumiia.

The Fnterpririe prima more new than
all the other pawia combined and la

prepared lo print much mere it our

iriemU will aend It in. Any of our
will lie furiiitihed with

and poaiuge by applying to thia

lllce.

Nkw Mail Kkoulatwn. The pout-olllc- e

depHrtmeni hue eent ciruulnra to

poHtinaHturs, informing them that it It

not permiMHiblo to write upon third or
four-claH- matter or it wrapper, or to

print or write ujwn second clan matter
or ita wrapper direction relative to the
delivery thereof ia InconelHtent with the
poiital regulations; consequently, direc-

tions to deliver losoma indefinite address,

as to a "drugifmt" or "pnysician, nine
mailer be undeliverahle to the addressee,

must in all cases be dinregurded by the
postmaster at the olllce of address.
PoHtmiiHters are directed to Inf. rin their

patrons to this effect, and that after

March 1, 181)8, nmtier addressed In the
foregoing manner wilt be held to be

Mioiit Hav Khun Avoinan The
.

suf
t t.ferlng and distress reported In tne gold

rontons of Ahtska might have been

avoidod had this government adopted

a me ol the rules practiced by the Cana-

dians, to wit; that no man should be al-

lowed to cross the boundary between

Alaska and the North-wes- t territory un-

less he was eudljiently provisioned for

the winter. The United States autnor-itios- ,

through the customs service, might

prevented the departure of persons from

our ports bound for Alaska who were not

supplied with the necessaries for a cer-

tain period, and thereby have protected

those who had not the foresight or the

funds to protect themselves. Many

men have gone to the far north who had

only money enough lo pay their actual

fare to Juneau or Skaguay or St. Mich- -

aula, thinking thut oni e In that country
they could get employment whereby
they could live, hut at the approach of

winter all or practically all woik Is shut
down and this class of adventurers find
theinsi'lvus out of employment and out
of money, left to the mercy of tlione who
have provided for themselves, There
suit could not bo otherwise than as re-

ported.

Attkntion Kki'uiimcam CM'Ht.-T- he at
tention of republican ucncrully is callin
to the communication elsewhere In thii
Imsuo from the executive committee of
the slate league of republican clubs
The turinu campalun ia near at hand
and promise to be one of the most Im
portant In this state for many years. It
il eesential, therefore, that republican
club throughout the county and state
revive their organliittlont and tie In
readiness for the work when the time ar-

rives. Kvery club In the county should
be represented at the meeting of (be state
league to be held In Portland where the
work of the coming campaign will begin.
The npjioaition Is at work, in fact they
have never stopped working since the
ait election, and in order for the repub

licans to prosecute an agreive cam-

paign they must be thoroughly organ
xed for the woik.

KkkpTiik Ili aiNKss at IIomx. Many

people compluin that Port hind mer
chants get a large part of the trade from
Oregon City ami Clackamas county.
That the Portland merchants do get
a large amount of huaiueaa from this net-lio-

I true, but there is a reason for it,
The reaiem Is probably not because they
sell cheser than the home merchants
nor beesuae the home merchants do not
carry the goods dunired, but because the
merchants are reaching out for trade by
inviting purchaaers to come to Portland
ami inpect their stock, offering them In-

ducement to do so. They advertiae in
the newspapers and let the buying com-

munity know what thev have to sell and
w here certain articles can be had. They
keep their goods coriHtantly before the
public. If they have an article for sate
al an eiecial hargiiin enough printer's
ink is used lo let the public know il. Ii
pays ttit-i- to do so ele after long years
of experience they would discover their
mistake and quit sMnding money for

Oregon Ciiy lu many good
store and by Judicious advertiing the
itlainea which now goes lo Portland

could be kept at home, but until that
time Portland merchants will get the
cream uf the trade from all the contig
uous territory.

OIK LA bY .MINHfKEM.

I heir Knrceaaful P.nlrrtaliiment
Mhlvrl)' Friday Mgbt,

RcMom, if ever, has a larger audience
aSNHinbli d In Khively's opera house than
the one that gsthered last Friday eve-

ning to witnens ilia ieiformance given

by the lady minstrel under the euphon-

ious name of the Comical Coon Combi-

nation Cumpany. The la lies kept the
audience in capital good humor through
mil their long program, which was

with music, jokes and danc-

ing. The only criticUm to lie mde was

tint the end "n et," talked so low that
some of their jokes fell flat oy reason of

not being heard by the audianca Mies

lleatiie, as Llliwhyte Jackson, the inter-

locutor, presided with the dignity and
grace of a coon to the manor born.
Hones, Kglentina Williamson, (Mrs.
Theo. Clark,) and Alphalietical John-sin- g

(Mrs. J. II. Htilckler) and tromb-

one-, Miss Inky White, (Miss Kagland)
and Miss Yellow Pearl Yaw (Mrs.

Clark lianoni) were gowned in resplen-

dent livery and sustained their charac-

ters admirably.
The entertainment opened with an

overture by Cooke's orchestra, which
was rendered in a manner that brought
hearty applause from the audience, and
was followed by the minntrel and or-

chestra in a "Hot Time in Old Town To-

night," sung with a vim that made the
rafters ring.

Mrs. Btrickler added new laurels to
her reputation as a vocalist in her solo

"All Coons Look Alike to Mo," while
Mis II jkuI Pilsbury surprised eyen ner
friends with her singing ''Kentucky
Babe. "

Mrs. Uunong, always a charming
singer with a voice remarkable for its
strength and carrying qualities, fairly
outdid herself in her rendition ot ".SiHter

Mary Jane's Top Note," receiving an
enthusiastic encore.

M a. II. B. Holland, of S;ilein, as
Marie Rose Ilaum, sang "Sing, Smile,
Slumber" and "Alabama Coon." in a

manner delightfully pleasing to the au-

dience. Hervoicehss wonderful range
and is soft and sweet, though quite
strong enough to be plainly heard in All

. .... ....f il I...:i.l iJ 1. a In iwlpans 01 uie uuimuiB. ono im.jr r,unV,..
er reputation of being one ot tiie capi

tal city's best singers.

'Kvery Nigger had a Lady but Me"
was sung by Miss lUgland in her most
captivating manner true to the character

he delineated and her effort was thor-

oughly appreciated by the audience.

"Mrs. Clark's rendition of "Leader of

Co. B" was the embodiment of grace,
which added inest imably to the charm of

her singing. She received an enthusi-

astic encore.
The "Oh My I Oh Mel" song and

dance by the Misses Sehmeer and Mr.

George Best, of Portland, was cleverly

done and heartily applauded.
The surprise, as well as one of the

best numbers of the evening was the

lol i' lhj Pielty Itose" by Master Ivan
Hirlckbirs lllsck P.ittl. The changing
from the natural to the falsetto voice, not
only kept people guessing who the

give them an
doing so
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ingi-- r was but led some to think some
one lu front of the stsga was twisting
lu the suiting. Ivan made a decided
hit ami was vocileiously applauded.

The Charcoal Octette by eight young
ladles delighted the audience, and the
girls were forced to to a hearty
encore

The solo dance, by Miss Josephine
Chaae as Im Dandy, was executed!
with an ease and grace that was delight
fully charming and captivating.

The Zulu club swinging by Hominy
Kraut Jones (Miss Hlolb) of

showed that lady to be an expert in that
line.

The whole program was charmingly
conceived and most successfully , and
happily achieved, reflecting great credit
on Mrs H trickier, under whose auspices
the entertainment was gottan up.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
7'Umf ovvifwiM HtsatintrM, frrrartv

r ftinJ iHiljMibii,ncriaj) vitor
lid baWlUll " pullli t Itlfh'tlUfc- -

Uon " Ihsjjr ! rife Nutri-i- "

tvirlrlaBt wmanli(MMj. aiiJifiir ijtv
Vwlnrirnrnt ofrjrimi) ttn4 bodf. no

' lhfti r.h.,t A i. hfltm llr Ixa.

For nole by C. 0. Ilunllev.

Thai Lamm Hark ran hm raavif with
Dr. Mll' NkllVK I'LAHfKK. OulyXAo.
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Matters In Probate.

Final report of J . T. Apporson, guar-

dian of Aggie Kellottg, a minor, set for

Monday, February 3, 181)8, at 10 a. m..

and guardian authorised to pay $134 83

received from sale of property over to

MarrA. Kell igg. the newlv appointed
guardian, to be used in the education and

maintenance of the ward.
Henry Troge, administrator of the es

tate ol Chsrloi F. Pillnter, au
thorised to sell a wagnn and team be

longing to said estate at private sale.
Kichard Scott, guardian of Kzra W.

Cressy, an imbecile, instructed to ac

cept deeds (nun C. A. Lskin and from

Thomas M. Rogers in full payment (or

indebtedness to said estate

What lr. A. E. Salter Nay.
Bukfalo, N, Y. Gknts .From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced lam prepared

to say that it ia the most remarkable
Kemedy that lias ever been brought to

my attention. It has certainly saved

manv from Sold by

Channan & Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, end cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

For sale by Chatman & Co., Charumn
Bros. Block.

Fur Young Men ami Yenug Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
re of a young man or woman so quick as

to have inferior laundry work put off on

them. They may dress ever so well,

but if their shirt front or shirt waist is

nuiHsy their neat is spoiled.

The Troy laundry makes a socially of

ladies' and gentlemen's' fine work.
There can be no better work Uian is

done at the Troy. Leave your orders at

Farnswortb's barber shop.

A ANTED ACTIVE" gentlemen or ladies lo travel for re
sponsible eslablihsed house in Oregon.
Monthly UA.00 and expenees. Position
sieaily. Reference. Enclose
stamped The Dominion Com-

pany Dept. Y Chicago.
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SILVER

CANES

I
SILVER SILVER MUSICAL

PURSES

concluded

carefully

Manager.

purchase

Wllllnma' Indian PileSDr. will cure lillnii,
and lulling

Plica, li uuootUm the tumors.
allay the iiudiuk at iiiut. act
,1 a Dtiuliii-e- , irlvt-- Instant re

1 lief. Dr. V'il,iac'InllnnPilcOint- -

niPnt I

El Inn Kvery box I

arranteil. Hv dnu'BKt. rT mall on re
ceipt of prlt-x- . M eenu and f I.OII. MILIUMS
KANUf ACTURING CO.. Toi. Cleveland. Ubtu.

For sale by C. G. Huntley,

?
1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Tendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states ou the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a

B'rsonal
communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
d. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujr, Store,

All Kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem. Oregon.
We bave told you that a business education pays. Businessmen will tell toot

so. Our graduates will tell you the same. Certainly no stronger evidence.is
wanted. This school is

Thorough, Practical, Progressive and Popular.
It is the leader in business practice methods. Students transact business-throjg- h

the mails by the intercommunication system. Send for catalogue, which
will tell you all about the school.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for ns and
our groceries: That we offer
the I 'est of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our
selves and Hint our stock nf fine
groceries i the purest and the
mnst nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery hill saves it-

self fully '2b per cent by their
dealing with Marr & Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat everyone fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

IVTa-x- T & TVIvrir

Library of the
World's

Best Literature.
Prepared nnder the personal direction

of
Charles Dudley Warner.

With the assistance, of HAMII.TN

WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps of

famous authors and educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ages and all nations.
The Library is to consist of 30 royal

octavo volumes of about 600 pages each,
printed in large, clear tvpe, on tine

paper, substantially and richly bound in

modern library style. The first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly
illustrated with full-pag- e and vignette
portraits of authors.

Advance orders on special introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period

of publication only received through
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, San Franisco, Cal , or 2i"9

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

minium AT

Bed Hock
Prices.

Being desirous oi closing out and going
to Alaska, we will sell cheap Or the
Next 3 months.
Mills 4 miles south of Oregon City.
Plank and rock road to miil.

Bills sawed to order.

lindsley & Sons.

H. w. JACKSON,

Mail
AND

Iper.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-

chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufield building
Near Court House.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention to hauling to anyr
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and.-carefull- y.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and Park-plac- e.

EMI
Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILYT

For All Points East
"FAST MAIL ROUTE."

Leaves for the East via Walla Walla
and Spokane, daily at 2:45 p. ra. Arrives
at 11:45 a. ra

Leaven for the East via Huntington
and Pendleton, daily at 9 p. m. Arrives
at 7:20 a. ra.

THROUG H FIRST-CLAS- AtD T0URST
SLEEPERS.

6CE3, R.IYER. SCEDQIiE

Ocean Division Steamships sail fron
Ainswoith dock 8 p. re. For San Fran-
cisco: State of California sails Sept.
19, 29; Columbia Sept. 24.

COLUJJBITI RIYER DIYIjSiejS

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves

Portland daily except Sunday at 8 p.m..
and at 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday ai
6:45 a. ra.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem and way
points, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. ra. Return-
ing leaves Salem for Portland and way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 7:15 a. m. Steamer Gypsy for
Salem and way points, leaves Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
6 a. m. Returning, leaves Salem for
Portland and way points Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7 :15 a. m.

YOTILIi RIYER ROUTE.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 7 a. in.

Snake River Route Steamer leaves
Riparia daily except Saturday
at 1:45 a. in., on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 6:00 a. m.,
arriving at Riparia at 6 p. m.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.


